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Here you can find the menu of ubuntu cafe and bakery in Selkirk. At the moment, there are 15 dishes and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about ubuntu cafe and

bakery:
Great place to meet up with friends or when you want to stop into the library, pick up a book and have a great

little bite! Their coffee and teas are good along with other drink selections. Food and baked goods are the perfect
treat to go with your perfect beverage. Stopped the other day and had a caprese' flatbread and a nice pecan
tarte. Great with my coffee! Staff are friendly and you can dine in or outside on the... read more. When the

weather conditions is nice you can also eat and drink outside, and there is no-charge WiFi. The premises on site
are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User

doesn't like about ubuntu cafe and bakery:
This place was lots of noise. It a library with 15-20 kids . The washrooms had paper all over the bowl none for

your hands. Water all over the floor were I as order coffee. Which was not good the muffin was dry and tasteless
. Wife had a sandwich that was heat up. All and all the hotel had no food that was good for breakfast. We had no

car so we should of got to Wal-Mart to eat . read more. At ubuntu cafe and bakery in Selkirk, there's a diverse
brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want feast, The original Canadian menus are well

received by the guests of the restaurant. Moreover, they serve you delectable menus in the manner of French
cuisine, In addition, you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ho� drink�
HERBAL TEA

TEA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

DESSERTS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

VEGETABLE

CHOCOLATE

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:30-17:30
Wednesday 10:30-17:30
Thursday 10:30-17:30
Friday 10:30-17:30
Saturday 12:00-16:30
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